Raynell Rushing
October 10, 1931 - August 1, 2016

Raynell Rushing, 84 of Ocoee, Florida passed away on Monday, August 1, 2016. Ms.
Rushing was born on October 10, 1931 in Coffee Co., Alabama to Bud and Carrie
Rushing. Raynell retired from Walt Disney World after 10 years of service. She also
worked several years after her retirement in the cafeteria at the Florida Auto Auction . Mrs.
Rushing was preceded in death by her daughter Rebecca Darlene Lott. She is survived by
son Billy F. Lott, granddaughter Mandy Arnold, great granddaughter Kaylen Hess, sister
Mattie Whitehurst, sister Virginia Cawthorn,brother Rex Rushing, brother Harry Rushing
and niece Glenda Futch and her husband James Futch.

Events
AUG
20

Funeral Service

11:00AM

West Orlando Baptist Church
1006 E. Crown Pointe Rd, Ocoee, FL, US, 34761

Comments

“

Raynell has been a blessing to me. I had the honor of visiting with her at both the
hospital and rehab facility. Each time, she lifted my spirit. Her faith in God was strong
and now she has been rewarded to see her Lord face to face and will be in His
presence for ever. She had this blessed assurance and it manifested itself in her
sweet spirit.
Doug Benedict

Doug Benedict - August 15, 2016 at 07:08 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Raynell Rushing.

August 15, 2016 at 10:42 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Glenda Futch - August 08, 2016 at 04:00 PM

“

My Aunt Raynell was a very sweet lady. She always smiled at everyone and was so
kind.
She went home to be with the Lord on Monday, August 1, 2016.
The comfort we have is knowing she is not suffering anymore and where she is
spending
eternity. She is not struggling for her next breath.
James and I love you so much Aunt Ray. We already miss you and the good times
we had. I already miss your special laugh and your buddy will miss not having you to
pick on.
You went through so much these last few years. I'm so glad I was able to lead you to

the Lord last year and see you baptized. It was such a blessing to do that with you.
We will have so many great memories to look back on and cherish them.
We pray that through all the sorrow there may be someone who will come to know
our Savior like you did and then they will be sure to see you again in Heaven. I know
you
would want that.
John 3:16
Love you and we will see you again.
Your niece,
Glenda Futch

Glenda Futch - August 05, 2016 at 07:11 PM

